
 

 

The opening words of an anonymous Jewish poet, “I believe in the sun, even              

when the sun is not shining,” were scrawled on a wall during the Holocaust.              

This theme song for the season calls us to a different response–            

transformation and reconciliation through the hope, love, joy, and peace of           

Christ. This Advent and Christmas, let us fill the night with music and light              

and affirm and act on the reasons why we can still “believe, even when” we               

are physically apart, even when we are feeling discouraged, even when. . .  

 
Watch and share this video invitation to worship at PSUMC this 

Advent: https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=319251 

7647544347 

 
The Creative Expressions Bible study has prepared weekly prayers, poems, 

and reflections for you to meditate on this Advent season. They are based on 

the Scripture readings for the upcoming Sunday. You are invited to 

download them and use them as part of your daily devotional time. (click 

link) 
 

Download PSUMC virtual backgrounds to use during worship or 

whenever you want to surround yourself with this sacred space:  

(add images for download) 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=3192517647544347
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=3192517647544347
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wXO5MqlEIEn_6wfVu8F3CurlISW1vast-kqce1GKwraoTElw0VHbLNnw9K10FV80nwZFAVoFXisz2MuZETx237OFGlrOnLsuPbV15g5lv4Y96tVbHzBs33XXSIEdRcP_Dx2RECI6M2OOrKyJOpUM3AU1erKfb5Dfq-vGfuT-on6NLCT6LfWS-pjKSWcIxJjFcwFsipIgVFEVoNSmtKdhqh4cN6LO3XqpJKb3LT9QqKY=&c=nh5a45zKIbEI0C932oe2vVc7psrgP-z85Cx_qZvjxwK8bBcyA3GGsg==&ch=doYor8sHOVvU3EB9_pktFMs32Mv8YcOLEJHFlcaZs1J9OI_5tuz62w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wXO5MqlEIEn_6wfVu8F3CurlISW1vast-kqce1GKwraoTElw0VHbLNnw9K10FV80nwZFAVoFXisz2MuZETx237OFGlrOnLsuPbV15g5lv4Y96tVbHzBs33XXSIEdRcP_Dx2RECI6M2OOrKyJOpUM3AU1erKfb5Dfq-vGfuT-on6NLCT6LfWS-pjKSWcIxJjFcwFsipIgVFEVoNSmtKdhqh4cN6LO3XqpJKb3LT9QqKY=&c=nh5a45zKIbEI0C932oe2vVc7psrgP-z85Cx_qZvjxwK8bBcyA3GGsg==&ch=doYor8sHOVvU3EB9_pktFMs32Mv8YcOLEJHFlcaZs1J9OI_5tuz62w==


 

 
“Raise your voice… do not be afraid.” — The Messenger 

 
Advent 1 "I Believe in the Sun: Hope for Tomorrow” 

Please prepare an Advent candle (any candle will work) 
 for lighting during the service.  

 
This Advent, we are looking to hear words of comfort, of challenge and of good news. 
The prophet Isaiah and the four Gospel authors were writing in a time when people 
needed desperately to hear all of these as well. This first week, Isaiah, the prophet, and 
Mark–the Gospel writer who published first–reassure the people that good news is 
beginning and yet they both say, “Make yourself ready! Raise your voices, change your 
hearts, get ready to be transformed, because now is the time.” Let us embrace hope 
that we can do what needs to be done to bring more light into the world. 

 
Join us Sunday at 11:00am on Zoom: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/771173747?pwd=M24wRjFRdGI3VlRh

a1VkeEdRbHpaUT09 

One tap mobile +16465588656,,771173747#,,,,,,0#,,664883#  

Dial in: +1 646 558 8656 

https://www.parkslopeumc.net/virtual-worship 

 

 
 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/771173747?pwd=M24wRjFRdGI3VlRha1VkeEdRbHpaUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/771173747?pwd=M24wRjFRdGI3VlRha1VkeEdRbHpaUT09
https://www.parkslopeumc.net/virtual-worship


 

WE GATHER and PASS THE PEACE 

 
Family Christmas Carol 

 
Welcome & Crossing the Threshold - Rev. Melissa Hinnen 

 
“I Believe” Advent Candle Lighting - Vitale Family with Monica Huntz 

You are invited to light your Advent 1 candle of Hope following the prayer. 
 

Opening Hymn - “Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus” 
Virtual Choir: David Odegaard, Jane Bishop, Laura Wolf-Powers and Togu Oppusunggu 

 

 



 

WE PROCLAIM 
 

Children’s Time to Shine - Rev. Melissa Hinnen 
 

Isaiah Reading - Amanda Ortiz 
Isaiah 40: 1-11 (CEB) 

 
Advent Expression - By Eiko Fukuda 

 

 
 

 
Gospel Reading - Rev. Melissa Hinnen 

Mark 1: 1-15 (CEB) 
 

Sermon - Rev. Melissa Hinnen 
"I Believe in the Sun: Hope for Tomorrow” 

 
Litany of Belief - David Odegaard 

 
 

Prayers in the Stillness and The Lord’s Prayer - Migdalia Moore 
 

 



 

Staff Appreciation - Presented by Sarah Lilly 

 
 

Hollyberry Update and Invitation to the offering: Salley Lee Chung 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

WE GO OUT 
 

Carol of Resistance - Monica Huntz 
“I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day” 

 

 
 

Benediction - Rev. Melissa Hinnen 
 
 

 



 

 
Small Group Breakout Rooms 

 
 

Worship Notes 
 
Worship series design © Worship Design Studio by Marcia McFee. Used, adapted, and 
live-streamed with permission. www.worshipdesignstudio.com. 
 
 

 

http://www.worshipdesignstudio.com/

